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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Venous ulcers play an important role in patients’ lives, as the 
deformities caused by this type of wound can lead to various adverse effects, 
including psychosocial disorders. Objective: To evaluate subjective wellness 
and depression in elderly patients with venous ulcers. Methods: This is a pri-
mary, descriptive, analytical, and multicenter clinical study involving 55 elder-
ly patients with venous ulcers, undergoing treatment at the Nursing Assistance 
and Training Center of Clínicas Samuel Libânio Hospital, at the São João Out-
patient Clinic of the University of Vale do Sapucaí and at the Primary Health-
care Units of Pouso Alegre city. The study included male and female patients, 
aged ³60 years, and with an ankle-brachial index between 0.8 and 1.0. Data 
were collected between December 2012 and May 2013, after approval by the 
research ethics committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences Dr. José Antônio 
Garcia Coutinho, under recommendation 3.090.46. Sociodemographic data, 
Yesevage’s reduced version of the Geriatric Depression Scale, and the Subjec-
tive Wellness Scale were used. Statistical analyses were carried out with the 
chi-square and Student’s t tests. Results: Most of the study participants were 
female; 22 (40%) of the patients were aged 60–65 years and 27 (49.10%) were 
aged 66–70 years. Their income ranged between 1 and 2 minimum wages, and 
most of them are widowers. Twenty-three (41.82%) elderly patients with ve-
nous ulcers had mild to moderate depression levels, and 26 (47.28%) showed 
severe depression. In the Subjective Wellness Scale, most study participants 
revealed changes in items 43 (satisfaction with life; 78.20%) and 40 (72.70%). 
Conclusion: This study revealed that study participants had mild to severe 
depression and decreased quality of life.

Keywords: Venous ulcer; Leg ulcer; Depression; Quality of life; Elderly.

RESUMO
Introdução: A úlcera venosa assume grande importância na vida dos pacien-
tes, pois a ocorrência de deformidade causada por este tipo de ferida pode 
gerar consequência advensas as causais inclui distúrbios psicossocial. Avaliar 
bem-estar subjetivo e depressão em pessoas idosas com úlcera venosa. Méto-
dos: Estudo clínico, primário, descritivo, analítico e multicêntrico. Participa-
ram 55 indivíduos idosos com úlcera venosa, atendidos no Núcleo de Assis-
tência e Ensino em Enfermagem do Hospital das Clínicas Samuel Libânio, 
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no Ambulatório São João da Universidade do Vale do Sapucaí e nas Unidades 
Básicas de Saúde da cidade de Pouso Alegre. Foram incluídos pacientes com 
idade acima de 60 anos, ambos os sexos, índice tornozelo/braço entre 0,8 e 
1,0. Os dados foram coletados no período compreendido entre dezembro de 
2012 a maio de 2013, após aprovação Comitê de Ética em Pesquisa da Fa-
culdade de Ciências da Saúde Dr. José Antônio Garcia Coutinho sob parecer 
3.090.46. Os instrumentos utilizados foram: dado sócio demográfico, Escala 
de Depressão Geriátrica em versão reduzida de Yesavage e Escala de Bem-
-estar Subjetivo. Para análise estatística foi realizado os testes: Qui-Quadrado, 
t de Student. Resultados: A Maioria, dos indivíduos, era do sexo feminino, 
22(40%) tinham entre 60 e 65 anos, 27(49,10%) entre 66 e 70 anos, tinham 
de 1 a 2 salários mínimos e viúvo. Foram identificados 23 (41,82%) idosos com 
úlcera venosa nível da depressão leve ou moderada, e 26(47,28%) depressão 
severa. Relacionado à Escala Bem-estar Subjetivo a maioria dos participantes 
do estudo apresentaram alteração nos domínios: 43(78,20%), satisfação com 
a vida, e 40 (72,70%). Conclusão: Através deste estudo concluímos que os 
indivíduos que participaram da pesquisa apresentam depressão entre leve a 
severa e queda na qualidade de vida. Sentem-se infelizes, e insatisfeitos com 
a vida.

Descritores: Úlcera venosa; Úlcera de perna; Depressão; Qualidade de vida; 
Idoso.

INTRODUCTION

Owing to their high incidence among the elderly, venous 
ulcers are considered a public health problem in Brazil. 
It is estimated that approximately 1% of the population in 
developed countries will develop lower-limb ulcers at some 
stage of life, most of which resulting from problems in the 
deep venous system, leading to blood accumulation in the 
lower limbs. Such lesions are also known as stasis or vari-
cose ulcers1,2. Different studies have reported a 0.06–3.6% 
prevalence of venous ulcers in the worldwide population, 
involving adults with a history of active or healed ulcers3,4.

Changes in lifestyle in this population directly affects 
the individuals’ well-being, a subjective notion that involves 
all the essential components of human life that enable per-
forming daily activities: physical, psychological, social, cul-
tural, spiritual, and religious5-7. Such changes may lead to 
anxiety and depression.

Depression is considered one of the 10 main causes of 
impairment worldwide, leading to decreased performance at 
the physical, personal, and social levels. Nevertheless, only a 
small fraction of persons with depression receive adequate 
treatment. How individuals identify depression symptoms 
and their beliefs about its etiology may influence the help-
seeking process, treatment compliance, as well as the atti-
tude and behavior of the community toward those having this 
disease8.

However, depression has often been underdiagnosed 
and undertreated. Around 50–60% of clinical depression 
cases go undetected by the clinician. Depressed patients 
also often receive inadequate and unspecific treatments. 
Depression-associated morbidity and mortality can, to a 
large extent (about 70%), be prevented by adequate treat-
ment9.

The presence of a streaming, odorous, painful wound 
that is difficult to heal limits the possibilities for changes in 
human life. Family, social, and leisure relations play an im-
portant role in recovery, and the absence of these factors 
may cause the patient to feel desperate and lose faith in the 
efficacy of treatment, i.e., that the wound will heal10,11.

Thus, venous ulcers play a large role in patients’ lives, 
as the deformities caused by this type of wound can lead 
to various adverse effects, including psychosocial disorders, 
compromised quality of life and wellness, and lack of sat-
isfaction toward life and the treatment, which may lead to 
negative affect.

Several studies have shown that the level of physical and 
mental health, as well the capacity to function, are reflected 
on a person’s ability to perform the basic tasks of daily life 
and are critical factors to subjective wellness11. Persons with 
wounds who experience problems with these factors may 
tend to isolate themselves from their families and social en-
vironment, or deprive themselves of leisure activities12-14.

The study of subjective wellness seeks to understand 
how people evaluate their own lives, in terms of happi-
ness, satisfaction, state of mind, affects, and quality of life. 
Therefore, subjective wellness is closely linked to persons 
with wounds; it is a measure of mental health, as well as a 
synonym for happiness, adjustment, and social integration; 
it can also be negatively associated with symptoms of de-
pression and physical disease15-19. Thus, subjective wellness 
is an important indicator of a person’s level of adaptation 
to society, family, and leisure. Given the scarcity of studies 
addressing subjective wellness in persons with wounds, the 
present study was aimed at evaluating subjective wellness 
and depression in patients with venous ulcers.
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Depression and wellness in elderly patients with venous ulcers

METHODS

This is a primary, descriptive, analytical, prospective, and 
nonrandomized clinical study involving 55 elderly persons 
with venous ulcer, who were undergoing treatment at the 
Nursing Assistance and Training Center (NAENF) of Clíni-
cas Samuel Libânio Hospital, at the São João Outpatient 
Clinic of the University of Vale do Sapucaí and at the Prima-
ry Healthcare Units of Pouso Alegre city. For convenience, 
the sample was selected nonprobabilistically, and patients 
were included in the order of their arrival to the outpatient 
clinic. Male and female patients, aged 60 years or above, and 
with an ankle-brachial index of between 0.8 and 1.0 were 
recruited. The exclusion criteria were as follows: patients 
with dementia and/or other disorders preventing them from 
understanding and answering the questionnaires; patients 
with arterial/mixed ulcers; and diabetic patients with foot 
ulcers.

Data were collected between December 2012 and May 
2013, after the approval by the research ethics committee 
of the Faculty of Health Sciences Dr. José Antônio Garcia 
Coutinho, under recommendation 309046. Data collection 
was performed by the researchers after the informed con-
sent form was signed by the patients. Two tools were em-
ployed in the collection of research data: a questionnaire 
about demographic data, followed by Yesevage’s reduced 
version of the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS-15) and the 
Subjective Wellness Scale. 

Yesevage’s reduced version of the GDS-15 is a widely 
used and validated instrument for the diagnosis of depres-
sion in elderly patients. It is a test aimed at detecting de-
pression symptoms in elderly persons, and includes 15 
negative/affirmative questions, where a score of 5 or higher 
corresponds to depression and a score of 11 or higher cor-
responds to severe depression20,21.

The Subjective Wellness Scale is divided in two sub-
scales. Subscale 1 includes components that relate to affec-
tion and non-affection emotions. It is made up of items 1 to 
47, 21 of which refer to positive affects, and 26 to negative 
affects. The answer to each item can be 1 (not at all), 2 
(a little), 3 (moderately), 4 (a lot), or 5 (extremely). Sub-

scale 2 includes items 48 to 62, which describe the patients’ 
evaluation of their own degree of satisfaction with life. An-
swers range from 1 to 5, where 1 means “totally disagree,” 2 
means “disagree,” 3 means “don’t know,” 4 means “agree,” 
and 5 means “totally agree.” The final score of each sub-
scale is obtained by adding the scores of the answers to each 
item, and dividing the result by the total number of items in 
that subscale. Number 3 corresponds to the median. The 
Subjective Wellness Scale generates three results that are 
analyzed independently: positive affects, negative affects, 
and satisfaction with life. Thus, high scores in subscale 1 
(>3) correspond to positive affects; scores <3 correspond to 
negative affects. Scores >2 in subscale 2 represent satisfac-
tion with life. All subscales display a good level of internal 
consistency (positive affects: 0.95; negative affects: 0.95; 
satisfaction with life: 0.9)18,19.

For statistical analyses, we employed the SPSS 11.5 soft-
ware. The x2 test was used for the sociodemographic vari-
ables, and Student’s t test was used for the quantitative vari-
ables. A 5% significance level was considered. Correlations 
between two quantitative variables were evaluated by using 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient.

RESULTS

Chi-square test x2

Of the 55 elderly patients with venous ulcers enrolled in 
the study, most were female; 22 (40%) of the patients were 
aged 60–65 years and 27 (49.10%) were aged 66–70 years. 
As shown in Table 1, most of the study participants had an 
income ranging between 1 and 2 minimum wages, and were 
widowers.

Student’s t test

Twenty-three (41.82%) elderly patients with venous ul-
cers presented mild to moderate depression and 26 (47.28%) 
presented severe depression. Concerning the Subjective 
Wellness Scale, most study participants presented altered 
levels in the following domains: items 43 (satisfaction with 
life; 78.20%), 40 (positive affects; 72.70%) and 35 (nega-

Table 1 – Demographic features of diabetic patients with foot ulcers.

Sex P N % % Valid % Accumulated
Female
Male
Total

0.002

 

37

18

55

67.30

32.70

100.00

67.30

32.70

100.00

67.30

100,00

Age (years) P N % % Valid % Accumulated
60  a 65 anos
66 a 70 anos
<70 anos
Total

 

0.068

 

 

22

27

06

55

 

 40.00

49.10

10.90

100.00

 

40.00

49.10

 100.00

40.00

100.00
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tive affects; 63.60%). These findings indicate that the par-

DISCUSSION

The life expectancy of the Brazilian population has been 
increasing as a result of the scientific and technological 
advances in the medical field, as well as of the process of 
demographic-epidemiologic transition. In the 21st century, 
the worldwide health standards, including Brazil, are still 
affected by a wide range of relevant issues. The impacts of 
scientific and technological developments on the quality of 

Income  N % % Valid % Accumulated
1–2 wages
>3 wages
Total

 

0,003

36

19

55

65,45

34,55

100,00

65,45

34,55

100,00

65,45

100,00

Marital status P N % % Valid % Accumulated

Married
Widower
Single
Total

 

0,002

10
36
9

55

18,00
65,50
16,40

100,00

18,00
65,50

100,00
100,00

18,00
100,00

Depression level
N

%
% Valid % Accumulated P

No depression
Mild to moderate depression
Severe depression

6
23
26

10.90
41.82
47.28

10.90
41.83

100.00

10.90
100.00

            
0.059

 Subjective Wellness Scale

P Domain/score
N % General % Valid % Accumulated

 Positive affects

 

 

1 5 9.10 9.10 9.10  

 2 10 18.20 18.20 100.00 0.001

 3 40 72.70 66.7   

 Negative affects N % General % Valid % Accumulated P

 

 

1 10 18.20 18.20 18.20  

 2 10 18.20 18.20 100.00 0.001

 3 35 63.60 63.60   

 Satisfaction with life N % General % Valid % Accumulated P

 

 

1 5 9.10 9.10 9.10  

 2 7 12.70 12.70 100.00  

 3 43 78.20 80.0  0.001

Table 2- Wellness levels in patients with venous ulcers.

life of the individuals is a matter of concern for the scientific 
community, concerning not only the effectiveness of thera-
peutic approaches but also the quality of life and wellness of 
elderly persons with chronic, degenerative, and nondegen-
erative conditions22-24.

The present study included 55 elderly patients with ve-
nous ulcers. Most of the participants were female; 22 (40%) 
of the patients were aged 60–65 years and 27 (49.10%) were 
aged 66–70 years. Most study participants had an income 

ticipants feel unhappy and unsatisfied, with altered positive 
affects and quality of life, as shown in Table 2.
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ranging between 1 and 2 minimum wages, and most of them 
were widowers. These characteristics are in agreement with 
several previous studies2,5,6,10-15.

Persons with skin lesions, particularly the elderly, must 
learn to live with their wounds. Depending on the type of 
lesion, treatment can last up to several months, which may 
result in impaired mobility and pain. The loss of autonomy 
and ability to perform various daily activities, such as walk-
ing and getting dressed, experienced by most of these in-
dividuals, also increase their suffering25. Odorous wounds 
requiring several changes of dressing per day lead to high 
costs in treatments and medication, with negative psycho-
logical, social, and economic impacts. Often, these factors 
cause the patients to withdraw from social, leisure, and 
even family-related activities, which may lead to a decrease 
in their quality of life, subjective wellness, self-esteem, and 
self-image26-29.

In the present study, we employed the Subjective Well-
ness Scale, and the results revealed alterations in various 
domains (negative affects, positive affects, and satisfaction 
with life). This indicates that the elderly patients with ve-
nous ulcers who participated in the study feel unhappy and 
unsatisfied, which may lead to their withdrawal from social, 
leisure, and family activities.

A previous study involving 4253 elderly patients with 
chronic conditions reported a lack of satisfaction with life 
among the participants. The existence of a chronic condition 
led to a significant increase in the feeling of isolation among 
the elderly interviewed in this study (8.8% vs. 3.5%)30.

Subjective wellness involves individual experiences and 
concerns the subjective evaluation of the positivity in life. It 
includes variables such as satisfaction with life and experi-
ence of positive affects. Various studies describe personality 
traits, social support, economic and cultural factors, and life 
events as the main determinants of subjective wellness31. As 
such, subjective wellness, also known as happiness32, can 
also be called stable extroversion, and relates to easy social 
interactions that enable natural and pleasant relations with 
other people. Thus, it makes sense to compare happiness 
and extroversion33.

All physical alterations that can occur may also cause 
patients to feel unhappy with their lives and to render inter-
actions with other people more difficult, leading to changes 
in relationships with family and friends34. 

Of the three dimensions of subjective wellness, satisfac-
tion with life has the highest predictive value of social sup-
port and problem-confronting strategies. Studies from vari-
ous authors have shown that satisfaction with life is higher in 
women, in persons with retirement funds, in people who are 
happy with the support they receive, in those who provide 
support to others, and in those who face problems directly 
and are able to reevaluate these problems from a positive 
perspective. Positive affects also correlate with increasing 
levels of satisfaction concerning the support received and 
with direct and relative confrontation, as well as with de-
creasing levels of avoidance of confrontations17.

Negative affects decrease in the presence of social sup-

port; in contrast, they increase with avoidance of confron-
tations. This constitutes an additional reason why persons 
with acute or chronic wounds should not be considered 
simply as passive recipients of help and understanding. The 
reach of their actions also contributes to their own wellness 
and satisfaction. Finally, the lower predictive value of social 
support and confrontation styles on an individual’s positive 
and negative affects suggests that additional variables also 
play a role in the various dimensions of wellness in patients 
with lesions, particularly concerning their functional au-
tonomy17,35,36.

Changes in the lifestyle of persons with ulcers directly 
influence their subjective wellness, which includes all the 
essential components of human nature: physical, psycho-
logical, social, cultural, and spiritual37,11.

A previous study evaluated the feelings of powerless-
ness and healing expectations in patients with leg ulcers. 
The study included 40 patients with venous ulcers and 40 
diabetic patients with foot ulcers. The study assessed feel-
ings of powerlessness and used Herth’s Expectations Scale. 
The results obtained suggested that diabetic patients with 
foot ulcers felt powerless, unhappy, unsatisfied, and with-
out hope of wound healing. However, patients with venous 
ulcers felt powerless, unhappy, and unsatisfied, but remain 
hopeful that their lesions would heal11. 

Finally, any evaluation of subjective wellness must con-
sider the fact that each person applies subjective concepts to 
the evaluation of their own life and of how events are expe-
rienced. These concepts include traits, expectations, beliefs, 
values, emotions, and previous experiences. Such self-eval-
uation encompasses thoughts and feelings about individual 
existence, which, in turn, are the result of a combination of 
the previously mentioned factors38, and may lead to anxiety 
and depression.

Twenty-six (47.28%) of the participants in the present 
study showed severe depression levels, whereas 23 (41.82%) 
presented mild to moderate depression. 

Depression is the most common mental health problem 
among the elderly. It has a negative impact on all aspects of 
life and is therefore extremely relevant in terms of public 
health. Nevertheless, it is still common that elderly persons, 
their relatives, and even some health-care professionals 
wrongly attribute symptoms of depression to the normal ag-
ing process. Depression among the elderly has significant 
costs, besides leading to functional decline, familial stress, 
increased disease risk, slower health recovery rates, and 
premature death due to suicide or other causes21,39,40.

Worldwide, the prevalence of symptoms of depression 
among >65 year olds ranges between 10.3% and 13.5%. 
In Brazil, the prevalence of depression among the elderly 
ranges from 4.7% to 36.8%41,42.

Symptoms of depression in the elderly are also associ-
ated with cognitive and functional deficits, loss or absence 
of social contacts, widowhood, stressful events, low income, 
social isolation, lack of social activity, low education levels, 
and use of medication43; these symptoms may be aggravated 
by the presence of wounds in elderly persons. Depression 
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is twice as prevalent in women as in men. Additional risk 
factors, which increase the prevalence of depression up to 
5-fold, include the existence of morbidities, a history of de-
pression, recent loss of a partner, and the absence of a part-
ner (single/divorced)44,45.

A study addressing the factorial structure of the 15-item 
Geriatric Depression Scale among elderly persons enrolled 
in the Family Health Strategy described the social profile of 
the participants and analyzed their responses to the various 
items of the scale. Of the 503 elderly persons who participat-
ed in the study, 69.0% were women, 53.1% were illiterate, 
53.7% were aged 70 years or older, and 34.4% had depres-
sion. The factorial analysis identified four factors (apathy, 
hopelessness, lack of motivation, and isolation). The struc-
ture of the GDS-15 did not allow the generalization of the 
results obtained. The authors concluded that apathy and 
isolation are most prevalent among the depressed elderly. 
It is up to the health-care teams to promote the physical, 
recreational, and cultural activities required to change this 
picture. Further research is necessary, particularly for the 
analysis of the factorial structure46.

A different study investigated the bio-psychosocial fac-
tors associated with symptoms of depression among elderly 
individuals attending a geriatric outpatient clinic in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. This study showed that approximately 53% 
of the population showed symptoms of depression. The mul-
tivariate analysis revealed a significant association between 
depression symptoms and the following variables: age, sleep 
disturbances, mobility and balance, and number of chronic 
conditions. The authors concluded that age, number of co-
morbidities, mobility impairment, and balance, are strongly 
associated with depression in this group of individuals47.

Another study aimed at evaluating the frequency of de-
pressive symptoms in patients with venous ulcers employed 
the Beck Depression Inventory. The study included 60 in-
dividuals, most of whom (91.66%) presented some level of 
depression. Most participants showed mild to moderate level 
of symptoms (n = 39; 65%). All levels revealed statistically 
significant differences. The five most common symptoms 
were sadness, distorted image of own body, self-deprecation, 
reduced libido, and social withdrawal. The least represented 
symptoms were suicidal thoughts and loss of appetite, found 
in one patient each. Concerning age, 43 patients were 61 
years old or older, of whom 38 (88.4%) presented mild to 
severe depression symptoms5. 

Depression is frequently underdiagnosed or even ig-
nored among the elderly, particularly those with chronic 
conditions, as health-care professionals often see signs of 
depression as normal manifestations of the aging process48. 
Nevertheless, the presence of these symptoms may lead to 
loss of autonomy and worsening of preexisting pathologies. 
Depression is often associated with enhanced morbidity and 
mortality risks, leading to an increase in the use of health-
care services, neglected self-care, and reduced treatment 
compliance. Moreover, the existence of comorbidities and 
the use of high amounts of drugs, as are common among the 
elderly, increase the complexity of the diagnosis and treat-

ment of depression49.
In view of the necessities that arose in the last few de-

cades due to the observed increase in chronic conditions 
and the number of patients with wounds, it becomes equally 
necessary to redirect the academic training and qualifica-
tion of health-care professionals, valuing not only the con-
tent of that training but also the practical aspects of provi-
sion of care50,51.

Following this initial contribution to this subject, we 
suggest that further studies are needed, with larger sample 
sizes and comparisons between a study group that includes 
elderly individuals with wounds and a control group of el-
derly individuals without wounds. 

CONCLUSION

The present study showed that the participants of this 
research had mild to severe depression and a decreased 
quality of life. They feel unhappy and unsatisfied with life.
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